
Saturday 15th

Please pray for our mentoring work. Ex-offenders face
many problems finding accommodation and work and
they often have difficulties within their families too. Just
knowing that someone cares enough to take the time to
meet with them and to help them can make a big
difference.
Pray for the Daylight staff and volunteers that are

mentors and for the ex-offenders we help that they
would trust the Lord to guide them in their futures.
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Pray for Daylight this Prisons Week
Sunday 9th to Saturday 15th October 2016

Sunday 9th

Please pray for our staff and volunteers who run services
in prisons throughout the year. Pray particularly for our
services in prisons today and for the prisoners who will
hear the Gospel through these that their hearts would be
touched by the message they hear.
At our services prisoners are given Bible text postcards

and Daily Reading Booklets. Some Daylight people are also
Gideons and give away copies of God’s Word. Please pray
that prisoners would read the literature they are given.

Monday 10th

Please pray for each of Daylight’s staff today. We meet via
Skype each Monday afternoon to share news about the
work and pray together.
Give thanks for the many volunteers who support our

staff in their work by visiting prisons with us, mentoring
ex-offenders, writing to prisoners and helping our office.



“Daylightformehasbeen
trulythat-daylightinthe

darkness&prison.”
(Prisoner)

Tuesday11th

Pleaseprayforourregular
mid-weekBiblestudies.
Theseareusuallyaseriesin
aparticularbookofthe
Biblewithopportunitiesfor
prisonerstoaskquestions
anddiscussthebookthey
arestudying.

Praytooforthecoursesweruninprisons,particularly
ChristianityExploredPrisonEdition,Discipleship
ExploredPrisonEditionandScience&Faith.

Wednesday12th

Today,pleaseprayforall
theprisonerswhoreceive
lettersthroughourLetter
WritingMinistryandfor
thevolunteerswhowriteto
them.Manyprisonersdo

Thursday13th

SomeofDaylight’sstaffandvolunteershaverolesin
prisonchaplaincies.Pleaseprayforthemintheserolesas
theyvisitprisonersonthewingsandsupporttheworkof
ManagingChaplains.

Praytooforgovernors,officers,chaplaincyandallwho
workinprisonsastheycansometimesbeavery
challengingenvironment.

Friday14th

GivethanksforallourPrayer&SupportGroupswho
meetregularlytoprayforDaylight.Someofthesegroups
alsorunprisonservicesandBiblestudies.Pleasepray
thatwewouldbeabletosetupnewPrayer&Support
Groupsandthatthesegroupswouldbegiven
opportunitiestoworkintheirlocalprisons.

notreceivemuchcontactfromtheirfamilyorfriends
andtheyenjoyhavingafriendtowriteto.Oneprisoner
wrotetous,“YouguysdoagreatworkandIthankyou
forit–Iknowhowmuchofasupportyourserviceisto
meandeveryonewhousesit.”


